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Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director, S Yi

National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

present: S. Harikishore IAS)

Sub: NULN'I- EST&P - Tratning in Animator - Palarivattom C'CO No. aP-i43/201,7-
18)(First Batch)Release of first instalment of uaining fee to N,I/s I{ites Sofrrvares Pvt" Ltd-reg

No.9973 P /2017 /I<SHo(v) Date3l.03.201,8

Read: 1) Proceedings No.3711/P/2016IKSFIO dated 19.05.2017 (rvork order)
2) l{oU behveen I(udumbashree and N,I/s lCtes Sofnvares Pr.t. Ltd made on

19,06.2017

3) Letter from M/s. ICtes Sofnvares Pvt. Ltd for release of first instalment of
training fee recommended and forrvarded by City Niission Nlanager, Thrikkakkara

Order
i(udumbashree has issued a rvork order vide reference 1., cited to the Skill Training Provider

(ST1'), M/s. ICtes Sofnvares Pvt. Ltd. for conducting placement linked skil1 training in

Animator to 50 candidates from Thrikkakkara Nlurucipality.STP has also entered into a NIoU

with l(udumbashree lvlission for implementation of this skil1 training programme vide

reference 2.d cited. The agency has enrollecl 25 students against this rvork order . As per the

N{oU, an amount of T 15271is fr-xed as the training fee per candidate for this course with a

duration of 360 hours (Ta2.42/per hour). Norv vide reference 3'd cited. N,i/s. ICtes Softrvares

Pvt. Ltd hr,r-s requested for telease of first instalment of training fee, for the batch of 25

studerits enrolled as per this work order.

As per section 6.1 of.the tVoU, the ski11 training provider is eligible to get the first instalment

of uaining fee (30o/o of the ttaining cost iess the amount of refundable secr-rrity deposit

collected from the trainees) on compieting tl"re training for a period of f,rrst se\rerr days and

submitting tl-re batch freeze report. The agency in the batch freeze reporr hhs intimated that

25students are continuing in one batch on the batch freeze date and dre Cigv lvlission

N'Ianager (Ski11s and Livelihoods) of the concerned city has verified artendance at the training

centte and certified the same. Therefore the agency is eligrble to get the first instalment of
uaining fee for the batch of 25 students.
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First instal:r:ent r:f training fee ({ 42.42 x 360 Hours x 26
candidates)Y1a/a { i 19114

Ẑ Less refundable security deposit collected from tire candidates t 117s0
aJ Sub total < 107364
4 Less TDS 2% ? ztqt
5 Amount to be released to the agency T toszn

't :,
I

r

In these circumstances the amount payable ro NIi s li-rtes Sofnvares Pvt. Ltd is calculaied as
follows:

In this citcumstances, sanction is herebv accorded to release an amount of < rc5n7 /-
(Rupees One Lakh five Thousand Tr.vo Hundred and Seventeen only) to M/s l1res
Softrvares Pvt" Ltd by rvay of RTGS transfer to the bank account of the agencv as detailed
beiow,

TDS amount shall be remitred as per the detarls given belorv

TDS Amount < 2117
Pi\N A,\DCK135OP

T'he expenses may be met from the sub heaci 2.1 Skili Der.elopment Ttaimng of NULN{
budget. Citv N'Iission N'Ianagement Unit, should effect necessary- entry in the Iv{iS for the
amount shorvn as item number 3 in this release.

sd/-
Executive Directot, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Ditectot, NULM
To

1. Accounts section for effectirg pavment
2. CEO of N{/s I{ites Sofhvares Pr.r..Ltd.

Copy to

1. Accounts officer

2 Secretary Thdkkakkara
3. Cin'N{rssion ivlanager (S&L), CN,NU, Thrilil<akkara
4. Stock fr-le

Apptoved fot Issue

t-

ir*."

Beneficiary Name I(tes Sofnvares Pr.t..I-td.

Bank account No. 23392010UA12

Bank Canara Bank
Btanch Paladvattom
IFSC Code cNR80002339

iogramme Offi cer(Urb an)


